
 

The Triumphal Entry and The Last Supper 
Mark 11:1-10, Matthew 26:17-30 



Jesus asked two of His friends to go get a donkey so that He could ride it 
into town.  

(Point to the donkey on the Game Board) 

Move your game piece two spaces to the donkey on your Game Board. 
(Assist kids, as needed, in moving their game pieces two spaces to the donkey 
on their Game Board) 

Let’s ask the donkey what he sees.  

Donkey, Donkey, 
What do you see?  

(Point to the two men in the picture) 
I see two men coming for me.  

Jesus’ friends found the donkey and brought it to Jesus.  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(Point to Jesus) 
Jesus rode the donkey to a town called Jerusalem.  

Let’s ask Jesus what He sees.  

Jesus, Jesus, 
What do you see?  

I see people waiting for Me.  

The people of Jerusalem were so excited to see Jesus! A large crowd 
gathered to see Him pass by.  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The people of Jerusalem knew that Jesus was special, so they treated Him 
like a king. You see, when the king came by, they would celebrate by 
waving palm branches and placing items on the ground so that the king’s 
horse didn’t have to walk on the dirty road.  

(Point to the people with palm branches on the Game Board) 

Let’s move our game piece three spaces to the smiling people waving their 
palm branches for Jesus. (Assist kids, as needed, in moving their game pieces 
three spaces to the people with palm leaves on their Game Board) 

The people also shouted something to Jesus as He passed by. Let’s ask 
them what they said.  

People, people,  
What did you say?  

We said, “Hosanna!”  

The people were shouting, “Hosanna!” because they knew that Jesus was 
the Savior they had been waiting for!  
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(Point to the men at the table) 
These are Jesus’ best friends. Let’s ask one of them what they see.  

Best friend, best friend,  
What do you see?  

I see Jesus eating dinner with me.  

Let’s all move our game pieces four spaces to the bread and drink on the 
Game Board. (Point to the bread and drink on the Game Board. Assist kids, as 
needed, in moving their game pieces four spaces to the bread and drink on 
their Game Board) 

While they were at dinner, Jesus told His best friends that He would soon 
have to die.  

This made Jesus’ friends sad. Let me see you make a sad face. (Everyone 
make sad faces)  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(Point to the heart picture) 
What is this a picture of? (Heart) Yes! Hearts make me think of love! 

Let’s all move our game pieces two spaces to the heart on the Game Board. 
(Point to the heart on the Game Board. Assist kids, as needed, in moving their 
game pieces two spaces to the heart on their Game Board) 

Because Jesus loves you and me so much, He was OK with dying on the 
cross to take the punishment for all the wrong things we do. Jesus also 
came back to life three days later because He loves you so much! 

Jesus loves you! Let me hear you say this after me: (Pause to allow kids to 
repeat) 

 Jesus (both hands point up) 
 Loves (hug self) 
 Me (thumbs to chest) 
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